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went oveneaf and was killed while gallantly leading hii company near

Coorcellette.

Major Mowat is married, and attends St. Andrewi Chorch, where

for many yean he haa been on the Board of Managers. He is at

present President of St. Andrews Society and recently read there a

paper upon the career of Hon. George Brown, whose action in joining

with his political opponents at a critical period of Canadian history, he

praised, and demanded that similar sinking of partisanship should be

carried out in the present dangerous juncture. In this he but followed

in the footsteps of his distinguished kinsman, Hon. Oliver Mowat, who
was George Brown's lieutenant and faithful friend. The sagacity and
self-abnegation of these two statesmen made Confederation possible.

Mr. Mowat has many of the qualities which make a good public

servant. He also has troops ni frirnds who hope to see him take a high

position in the affairs ^ the Cana^ he loves.
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THE PARKDALE POUilCAL SITUATION
(fMM Ih* Pru$ Report ttftht Nvmlnmlhn Mi^^ -m Pmrkitl* DftMa. Nm. 19, 1917)

The eleventh hour Iwist that oci

new Parkdale constituency with tl

Alexander McCormack of the 8rd Batt

given the insurgent Conservatives an <

the Unionist candidate, Mr. H. M. Mown
of Friday a few of the malcontenta goi

the political skein In the

uoation of Major Carson

n as a soldier candidate hti

>rtunity to join battle with

v.C. After the convention

tfctiK-r and decided upon

Major McCormack, and While it was k^o^ n in^ -'e cirria that the

Unionist ticket would be opposed, it came •»« sii.|»rise af the day

when the nomination papers were filed yt>t afternoon at the

Parkdale Assembly Hall. There were no fi-t -feai t« thr unex-

pected turn which events took. The third cu Scld. Mr.

Gordon Waldron, wlio will contest the seat as was not

present, and his 'nfluence in the prospective figlit vm. ay not a

disconcerting one for either of the other two caE<<iMat<»

The political pot is now simmering, but the t.ua;H>i, is i,.*e of the

strangest with which Toronto electors have ever a c-» iiifn>«ti.d ''ith

a Liberal candidate endorsed by Sir Robert >r<i -
, nwi wi^ im^

nomination unanimously supported by a convent»>a cox posed of e<|rhty

per cent. Conservatives, in a riding which is admitted by the I niouist

candidate to be a stronghold of Toryism, his ciiief opponent is a Lt

servative who has not the nominal support of his party, but wit^-x:

followers are now busily engaged in whipping an organiaation uto


